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IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"

THE DEACON'S DARTER MABEL
(

She Isn't irmch on dress an Buoh,

Like ninidens in the city-I- t

mayn't bo only jes' a touch '
Of goodness makoa her pretty.

To keep from blUHhin when sho speaks
Our boys, leant wiho, nin't ablo.

Of her they dream fer weeks an weeks,
Tho deacon's darter Mabel.

Across the alHle in church she sits
At every Bunday moot in,

An half the fellers lose thoir wits
Whene'er she smiles a greetin.

She nin't no fairy, sprite nor elf,
Liko those of song an fable.

She's jes' her own dear littlo self,
The deacon's darter Mabel.

You se e her golden curls an swear
A halo rests above her.

There ain't a one of us 'd daro
To own how much we love her,

An. as far dress, canned fruit that's good

To MOTHERS.
WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO

THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK,

7, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the samo that
has borne and does now bear --tf cn cvcr
the fac-simi- le signature of (da&yff&c wrapocr.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been use' in

the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.
LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it

the hind you have always bought str ..r cn ' ''iV

and has the signature of (asfflcuc&M wrcp-pcr- .

No one has authority from me to use my name exrev'
Tho Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is Preside;'!.

March 24, IS 08.

Do Not Be
Do not endanger the life cf your child by acccp!
a cheap substitute which some druggist nay ofitr ;

(becr.i:r:: lie makes a few more pennies on '.), t!r:
gredients of wliich even ho does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always
BEARS THE SIGNATURE CF

Deceived.

Wfoltl-- K'f honors await yarn If jtju
prepare yourself U Hkt Wtm. JC

to bo ps:d a good salary y ait Mir
of KM a weeit p'.aces begjihf fr gd
poor plaOi. xf ynu are wortfc VH a tr

youui,' uju car tavo wbo oxpttM t mH

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

TMC CKNTAUH COMPANY, TT MURflAV TRCCT, NEW VOFIK CITY.

I Ain't bettered by the label.
I It's jes' the samo with womanhood,
i Tin? deacon's darter Mabel,
tRoy Karrell (ircene in New York Journal.

I TO ENJOY A CIGAR.

jnt Few Men Ever Get the Very Best Pos- -
slble Results.

Personal observation has taught
nie. " him a uuMUl cigar aeaior to a
filar reporter, "that not oue person In a
Jmixlred knows how to smoke a ciqar

"
0i'igoy it thoroughly. For instaLje,

most men, after buying their cigars,
tick tbeni between their teeth and

gnaw the ends off recklessly, thereby
tearing and loosening the wrapper.
Tbfu they light their cigars and puff.

auy as if their very lives depended
upon finishing them in a hurry. Thus
treated the linest cigar will burn irreg- -

- nlarly, and the smoker will, nine times
Out of ten, lay the blame on the cigar.
The cigar may ho to blame, but in most
eases tho fault lies in the way it has
teen handled.

i 4"Aftera cigar has been bought the
'fed should bo cut smoothly off by a

r or sharp knife. The reverso end
rfeould thtii bo placed in the mouth and
be cigar blown through. This removes
jjl the littlo particles of dust which

tinr;t lie avoided in the manufacture
fid prevents them from being inhaled
bto the throat and from producing
IDtiphing. The cigar should then be
lighted, and particular attention should

' be i aid to its being thoroughly ignited
all over tho surface of the end. Then
tantead of puffing away like a steam en- -

glne the smoker will find that three or
ijpur pulls every minute make the best
tray to enjoy the cigar. The 6moke
(jjould lie kept in the mouth a short

me in order to appreciate the flavor of
ina tnlmceo. Then it should bo emitted

owly.
'In case one side of the cigar snould

"'jtirn und leave a ragged edge on the
her side it is not necessary to relight
, as 1 often see many people do. A
;ntle blow through the cigar toward
o lighted end will ignite tho ragged
de, and it will burn regularly. Ssniok- -

ig this way is a pleasure. It frets mo
see a mail smoking a cigar who does

lot know how to enjoy it, and I often
icl like giving him a few words of ad- -

"tice and would do so were it not for
Ihe fear of offending him. " Washing- -

'U Star.

Ilumnn Nature In the Steerage.
H. Phelps Wbitmarsh writes of "Tho

Steerage of Today" in The (Jeutury.

' CJGi What sort of start aro you going to make In life t Ar8youfie
' I rw vl to make money and bo successful business men? Or r jat
'

going to wear yourselves out in t'jo cheerless elruelgery cf bard labor ? Hill tt tkls

BUSINESS COLLEQEt

depends on yoxxr parents, tho other halt oa you.fl Ifilf flBlfVV5?7 e l rl V
succeed WHO ARE READY. If you want
yourself worthy of It. There are thousands
and millions of $3 a week nfn befririn? for
vou will pet The best "nout a
hi3 owu way iu the world is a coiueii in

V

The most celebrated prnetlcat schnr.l In
18 li) L'lVO young poopie aucn irainma i ir
hirher places and thus earn better ujy.
persons, mostly young mu and boyi

. , ,i ,ijnu...
Situations promptly secured for all wortliy
courses.

:" ' Isetiel fo? fr'oeeStai6iai--a LeiutlfUi
will be surprised to learn in how short a time
may ba hud. Address as above (mention this

,X CLEMENT U. GAINES,

S3i400b00 CASH

PRIZES
As follows :

Am"riei. The
.....
spedM effort .of ti 0VJ J

imju:n-.-o ;z - .a ,
l.urinat us 41) years of lit,

the country, nave ceen ohm w

Artmmpnr1tlnn?i nre reenffnizfid tTtrrwlOrt. .

t;"duatej of its Business a Msrioaaa
. t

m s m Atf--?
bo'bic' giving rnueh nei, ..i

und in small e.t a oauWSM
paper)

President, PonnnKEEPBIE, IBW TORS.

Leonard Contemplates the Contents of a
Desk Drawer.

The desk drawer, opened, exhaled an
odor of faded flower.?.

"Let us plunge into tho atmosphere
of sweet memories," said Leonard.

Wife absent, Leonard, addressing
Bayard, his most intimate friond, indi-
cated withered blossoms. Faded aud
yrown musty in the lapse of years, they
leposed nt the bottom of the desk
drawer.

"This lily," said Leonard, sighing,
"was tho flower given mo by Blanche,
my first love, when I took from her
lips a timid kiss. She was as white as
its impeccable petals, fragrant as its
puro corolla, graceful as its drooping
stem, and who knows what might have
happened had she not died iu the bloom
of youth?"

"And the rose?" asked Bayard.
"Ah, that was later!" said Leonard,

with a burst of laughter. "Uosetro gave
mo that when she iirst brushed my lips
with her own. The petals wiro onco
rosy as her warm being, aud the flower's
beauty was radiant and amorous as her
young womanhood. If she had not been
fickle, she might now bo my wife."

"And the orchid?" queried Bayard.
"Hippolyta presented mo with that, "

said Leonard, thoughtfully, "when sho
saw me trembling iu adoration at her
feet. Time was when it had the mystic
charm of her own perverse personality,
and if a Russian nobleman had not
eloped with her I should still bo her de-

voted slave."
Bayard discovered a bunch of faded

violets.
"And these?" he interrogated.
"They wero tho flowers," murmured

Leonard sadly, "which Eticuetto sent
me when 1 had treated her brutally, be-

lieving that she had deceived me. She
was demure and tender as the blooms,
and, after tho storm of my passions, sho
came liko a peaceful sprite to pour
beauty and love into my life. Had sho
forgiven me, it might have been"

At this point Leonard interrupted
himself, seizing angrily a d ad carna-
tion.

"Why is this flower here?" he cried.
"It has no place among the precious
memories. Away with it at once!"

In a moment the unresisting carna-
tion was reduced to dust under his piti-
less foot.

"Why do you destroy it?" questioned
Bayard.

"Because it is tho carnation Emilia
gave mo wht u sho said sho would bo
my wife,'' said Leouard, cynically,
"and I mu.ried Ler." Philadelphia
Bulletin.

Ilard to Dent a V.o?.

A cigar dealer in tho west end said
to a reporter for tho Cincinnati Com-

mercial Tribune: "It takes n mighty
sharp man to get ahead of a boy, lor a
fact. Ono of them camo in hero not
long ago, and ho was old nor.;;h to bey
cigarettes aud wanted a package. I sold
them aud got tho money. Iu a minute
a ucighbiT came in and wanted to knuw
what tho L. bought. I told him.

" 'Well, ' su. I he, 'that beats the
devil! Do you kno.r what that boy di ?

Ho was in my store abolt live mine., s

ago and a. ked mo to buy a pamphlet
that is issued by the Antu-'garett-

league, whatever that is. He told mo
that tho boys in tho public schools weio
trying to sell them everywhere to do
away with the bad habit of cigareUj
bmoking among the schoolboys. I
thought it was a good thing, and I
bought cuo from him. Ho sold sonio
othi rs iu the samo neighborhood. Jn'i.w
that littlo rascal comes i:i hero and
spends my money for cigarettes, and
I'll bet a dollar that you'll lind him
around hero somewhere near sinokib;,'
for all that's out. I'm going to loci:
him up. '

"The next day I nskrd him if he had
caught tho kid, and ho said :

" 'I diil. Ha und sonio chums weri
having a good time of it, and, more
than that, all of them wero in tho samo
business. They thought it was a good
joke, and I suppose it was on me la;t
if they come around my store again
they'll get booted out.'

"But," said the cigar dealer, "they
aro too sharp to get caught. They only
work ouo man at a time, and none of

the gang over goes back again. They keep
a list, and 1 expect au examination will
show that tl.ey have hero to every store
iu that whole neighborhood. Wht re
they ;tt the pamphlets 1 do not know,
but I imagine some of the good peop'a
of the league had them printed for gra-

tuitous circulation, and tho boys con-

cluded to bell them. They're pretty
'

slick."
Felt Acquainted.

A Bostou lady cf tins most reserved
and ixchishe tpe was v.imatg fi.r In r
chengo at the glove im.uti r iu ono f
tho large stores when the was ap-

proached by a very large, gaudily dressi d
ind loud looking woman, who held out
a pudgy har.d in a bright green kid
glove i nd said:

"Why, how doyeu do, Mrs. i.lank?"
Mrs. Blank ignored the proBered

halid und, drawing herself tip stiiily,
said frigidly:

"I do not think that I know you,
madam. "

"fo, I s'poso not," replied ti.o worn,
an, in nowise embarrassed by the cold-

ness of her reception, "biit I've l.nowc.d
you by sight lor a long time, and now
I've got a hire d girl who W(ji ked at, your
house once a year or two ago, and she's
told me so much about you that I feel
real well acquainted with yon. Pleas-ou- t

day, ain't it? Well, if she ain't po-lit- o

to sail off without so much as a
word! th own her raisin, anyhow !"
Harper's Bazar.

Modern Methods.
Diggs I just finished reading an

of bow they burned heretics at
the stake in ancient times. Such bar-

barism would not be tolerated in this
enlightened age.

l.ig,;.s No, indeed! 'iho modern
heretic is let off with roast in the re-

ligious journals. Chicago News.

Home.

Peddle r Wouldn't you like some
mottoes fer your house, muni? It's very
cheering to a husband to see a nico
motto ou tho w all when ho conies heme.

Mrs. Dagg You might sell mo one
if you've got one that says, "Better lato
than never." Ntw York Vvtikly.

Recent fetalis lies show that tlio Eng-

lish citizen s heaviest bill alter food,
rent,' clothing and di ink is his gas bill.
Kngland jays i? 100,000,000 a year to
tho gas comi anies, und it is calculated
thut tho gus companies realize a profit
of $26,000,000 a year.

THE TRICK WORKED BY CRIMINALS

IN AN OHIO PRISON.

Convlets Who Trained' Kats to Give Warn-

ing of the Approach of Keepers While
They Sawed Their Cell Unrs A Sheriff
Itewarded For Vlgllnuce.

A story told by W. U. Ryan, an old
Ohio sheriff, illustrates tho ingenuity
i f criminals. Ryan was sheriff of Cuya-

hoga county for several years aud re-

fused a third or fourth nomination for
tho office for the reason that the county
jail in Cleveland was so old and dilapi-
dated that tho watching of the 70 or HO

prisoner was mora of a job than ho
cared to keep. While he was still in
charge a notorious criminal named Fos-

ter and au accomplice were convicted
and sentenced to a long term of

in tho Ohio penitentiary.
At that tiino tho jail was crowded, and
Sheriff Ryan was conipelh d to place
both convicted men in tho same cell.

Tho sheriff lived iu the county build-

ing, and on the night following the con-

viction of Foster he went to bed soon
alter supper, intending to get up early
tho next morning and take tho two
prisoners to the penitentiary. About
midnight he awol-- with a start. Ho
was trer.bl.ng violently and was con-

vinced that trouble was brew in;; in tho
jail.

"Thrre'r, wrong in the
jail," ho said to his wife, "and I'll bet
Foster is' s:h ut ready to brei.k out. I'm
going rl(,v. 'i stairs to look around."

Lressiug hi' elf, he put a revolver
into his pocket and noiselessly weft
down to tho chief jailer's room ou tho
first f'oi-r- Ate ALrams, his depnly,
was fuardiu1: the juil door.

"Whet's the inatur'r" nskcd-Abrams-

"Whin's wroi.g in the jail?" retained
the sheriff.

"Nothing," replied Al.raii:s.
"Haven't yon beard the noise of

saws?" asked Pyrn
"Nope, ri:d tLiy ."in't Ikoii working,

or I'd heard 'em, as I've been laying
mighty quiet. "

Ryan was suspicious and listened at-

tentively at the jail . Tin-r- was no
noise csci pt mi occasional snore of one
of the prisoners. '

"Abe," said Eyan, "I'm certain Fos-
ter v.v.d his. pal are up to mischit t. I've
been feeling it in my bum s all night,
and I'm g ii:g to mo.k m two tiers un-

der their cell ai;;l listen. "
Ho e peued the jail dorr noiselessly

cinl crept thror:'h the jail until he was
under 1 ostcr's ci II lie had not; made
the s.li; l.test ii ise. Of that ho was cer-

tain, lie I reatliLiI regularly and with as
littlo lM'i-- i n !o, and he could
not detect a Fcr.iid which indicated that
an ( l.oi t was being made to saw the
ceil bars. Kevertlie loss, he could not
.it lid rf l.;s tut ie it n ui:d reiuaiw d

t':e:o pi rfectly quiet until o o'clock.
Then hov.ert to Lreakn.i t, exiled a

deputy r.nd, placing the handcuffs and
It i: i'.s iu i i ti( r :xd his ei nh di rate,
juei arc 1 to Hike them to Columbus e.n

en e in ly Main.
".-'-s set n its v.'e have," r"id

;ii t:i 1:: '.'is, " a search tl.o cell
uijil tele. ,11 13 n.e tho result at Cclum-l- -

-
,bcn Os';"!!:f:"s wn i reached about

noon, thisr.ii was hamltd to Ryan:
t'eund iv. c'.c;:i a Clio fie saws iu cell.

Adeems.
Ryan 1 aitdcd (he telegram to tho

pris,'iii rs, ui:d w heu they m.d it they
laufLed.

"You fee, boys, that you may bo
pretty fesy, t ye u enck'n't .lent tho
eld i:.nn," mid li o sheiiff.

'"ll.al's iij lit," said Fester; "but
what ii i.do you ci me into the jail last
nigLt iii.il stav so lot.i,? . ho put you
en?"

"Nobody," nisvrml Ryan. "I just
; in it. I v.c ow did yeu 1 now I
v.a-- there? Lid jcu Lear rat?"

"Net h Y'tui e.atio a quiet
sntakforbUi.il a big " taid Fos-

ter :i pr.l.
"Then did you know I was

there?'' pcr.-istr- tho sin riff.
"Now, ieo lc:e, i'r. i yen," replied

Foster. "We're iu i r o lotg term, and
if yeu v ill prt a i d v. old in itr us
we'll tell yen err n eiet. "

"Agreed!" said Ryan.
"Well, where wo got tho saws is

neither hero in r there and nouo cf your
business, " said Foster, "but we knew
yeu wero watching us and knew that if
wo wanted to give you tho slip wo

would have lo exercise moro than or
dinary or human vigilauee. Now, tho
jail is full ci rats, and jail rats, Laving
been killed so olteu by way of amuse-lr.ei- it

for the prisoners, are timid. Rats
like meat. We saved some of our meat
at supper every night and scattered it
in front ( f tho cell. The rats soon real-izi- d

that v.c meant them no harm,
aud after a number of experiments they
would allow cno of us to feed them
whilo tho other worked. Rats have a
keener sense cf hearing than men, and
if an outsider should appear they w ould
run. Well, when you sneaked into tho
jail last night we didn't hear you, but
tho rats did. '1 hey scampered and we
quit. When you left, the rats returned,
but it was too lato then, and the game

"was up.
The records of county commissioners

show that e.n tho following day a requi-

sition was received from tho sheriff's
office) calling for two dozen laf traps
and a case of tat poison. Pigeonholed
in the prosecuting attorney's ol'.ic is an

'indictment entitled "fctate of Ohio ver-

mis Rodent, lor aiding and aliening the
attempted escape of certain prisoners of
the state from the county jisil of Cuya-
hoga county, btale of Ohio." This
tbargo never ciime to trial, and the de-

fendants suileied capital punishment
whenever captured without even hav-

ing a hi aring. Cleveland Letter.

ApplaeiMe.

A friend hav inn declared in Mrs. Sid-ilou- s'

hearing that uiiniause was neces-

sary to actors Unit it Kiive tlie'in conli-.tenc-

"Mure," iuterposed kIic; "it
gives us hreath. "

Don't ToIiiicpo Spit mill Smoke Your
Life Away.

I f vim want tt tiiit ttilmecti nshii; easily nail
forever. In- - linitle well, slrtiiiif.iiinsinetie. full
of new life nail viunr. talee the
wonder-worke-r Unit nailecs weak men strum,'.
Jhinv iiiiin ten pound ill ten elnys. Over 4(11),-li(-

eureil. l!uv from your own
dnnruist . who will .niiiiriintee n cure. Hook let

mill siiniple mailed free. Address Sterling
lieineilv Co., Cliii'iio or .New York.

Kezeinii In iiiiv luirt of the liody is instantly
relieved nail permanently cured liy lloan's
ointment, the sovereign remedy for till itchi-

ness of the skin.
Cure tlnit eoiiL'h with .Shiloli's Cure. The

liest Ctniuli Cure. Relieves Croup promptly.
One million lieitties sold last veiir. 40 doses
for Alcts. Sold lv Keiielriek t to.

HOW ROC ESCAPED FROM THE SPAN-

ISH PRISON BY A TRICK.

A Clever rirate Who Won Freedom For
Himself am! His Companions Ly Forging
a Letter aud Playing on Ills Captor's
Fears.

Mr. Frank It. Stockton, telling St.
Nicholas readers about "Tho Buccaneers
of Our Coast," describes the clover es-

cape of Rcc, tho Brazilian, a famous
pirate, from captivity among tho Span-
ish at Cauipeaehy. Mr. Stockton says:

When he was coming into the bay,
Roc had noticed a largo French vessel
that was lying at some distauco from
tho town, aud ho wrote his letter as if
it had enmo from tho captain of this
ship. In the character of this French
captain bo addressed his letter to tho
governor of tho town, and iu it he stated
that he had understood that certain
companions of tho coast, for whom ho
had great sympathy for tho French
and tho buccaneers were always good
friends had been captured by tho gov-

ernor, who, he heard, had threatened to
execute them.

Tho French captain, by tho hand of
Roc, went on to say that if harm should
como to these bravo men, who had been
taken and imprisoned when they wero
doing uo harm to anybody, he would
swear, in his most solemn manner, that
never for the rest of his life would ho
give quarter to any Spaniard who might
fall into his hands, and ho moreover
threatened that any kind of vengeance
which should become possible for the
buccaneers aud French united to inflict
upon the Spanish ships, or upon tho
town of Campeachy, should be taken as
soon as possible after he should hear of
any injury that might bo inflicted upon
tho unfortunate men who wero then
lying imprisoned in the fortress.

When tho slave camo back to Koc,
tho letter was given to him with very
particular directions as to what ho was
to do with it. He was to disguise him-
self as much as possible, so that he
should not bo recognized by the people
of tho place, and then in the night he
was to make his way cut of tho town,
and early in the morning was to return
as if he had been walking along the
shore of the harbor, when ho was to
state that he had been put on shore from
the French vessel iu the offing with a
letter which ho was ordered to present
to the governor.

The slavt performed his part of the
business very well. The next day, wet
and bedraggled from making bis way
through the weeds and mud of the
coast, ho presented himself at tho for-

tress with his letter, and when ho was
allowed to lake it to the governor no
ouo suspected that he was a person em-

ployed about the place. Having fulfilled
his mission, ho departed, and when seen
again be was the samo servant whoso
business it was to carry food to tho pris-
oners.

Tho governor read tho letter with a
disquieted mind. Ho knew that the
French ship which was lying outside
tho harbor was a powerful vessel, and
ho did not liko French ships anyway.
Tho town had once been taken and very
badly treated by a little fleet of French
and Englith buccaneers, and he was
very auxious that nothing of the kind
should happen again.

Thero was no effective Spanish force
in tho harbor ut that time, and ho did
not know how many buccaneering ves-

sels might bo ablo to gather together iu
the bay if it should becomo known that
tho great pirate Koo had been put to
death in Campeachy.

It was unusual for a prisoner to have
powerful friends to near by, and tho
governor took Uoc's case into most ear-

nest consideration. A few hours' reflec-

tion was sufficient to convince him that
it would bo very unsafe to tako risks
with such a dangerous prizo as the pi-

rate Roe, and ho determined to get rid
of him as soon as possiblo. He felt him-

self in tho position of a man who has
stolen a baby bear aud who hears
through tho woods the roar of an ap-

proaching parent. To throw away tho
cub and walk off as though he had no
idea thero were any bears in that forest
would be the inclination of a man so

situated, aud to get rid of a great pirate
without provoking tho vengeance of his
friends waH tho natural inclination of

tho governor.
Now, Roc and his men wero treated

well and, having been brought before
tho governor, wero told that in conse-quenc-

of their having committed no
overt act of disorder they would be set
at liberty and shipped to Spain upon
tho single condition that they would
abandon piracy aud agree to become
quiet citizens.

To these terms Roo and his men
agreed without arguiuout. They de
clared they would retire from tlio buc-

caneering business aud that nothing
would suit them better than to return
to tho ways of civilization aud virtuo.
There was a ship about to depart for
Spain, and on this tho governor gave
Roo and his men free passage to the
other sido of the ocean. There is no
doubt that our buccaneers would have
much preferred to have been put on

board tho l ieuch vessel, but Koc mado
no suggestion of the kind, kiiov.'ing how
astonished iho French captain would be

if tho governor wero to co!g:iuuicate
with him on the subject.

lie Loved the Children."

Thackeray's words were satirical, and
ho himself was called a cyuio, but the
author of "Lovo Affairs of Somo Fa-

mous Men" shows what sort of a heart
beat in tho satirist's breast by quoting
from tho letter of ono to whom tho fol-

lowing incident happened:
"In tho week following his death

there appeared some genial memorial
lines iu tho pages of Punch. Walking
down tho then unsavory thoroughfare
known as Bedfordbury, my eye caught
tho open pago of the popular periodical,
aud I staid to read the graceful tribute
to tho dead moralist. Turning away at
length, a poorly dressed man in work-

ing garb said to mo:
" 'I knew that man, sir.'
" 'You knew Thackeray?' I asked.
" 'Yes, sir. I keep that littlo baker's

shop yonder,' pointing to the opposite
side of the street, 'and many's tho
time Thackeray would come and buy i
pound or two of cake of me. I cut it
into slices for him, aud then, distribut-
ing it among a crowd of- hungry chil-

dren, ho would walk away aud hide in
thut court over there, that ho might
have the pleasure of sooing their enjoy-

ment. Ho didn't know I know him, but
I did. People used to call him n cynic,
sir, but it wasn't true. lie loved tho
children, sir, and no man is a cynio
who docs that.'"

Published by Iho Nkw-Yok- k Tun I'NU.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by 12 -2 Inches.

A general review of Iho advances
and improvements made in the lending'
hninelies of farm industry during the
hist hull' ceiiliiry.

Sii'fi:il articles by t lie host iv.i'ieiil-tiir:- il

writers, em topics which they have
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vas! amount of practical informa-
tion

A valuable aid to fanners who de.
sire 10 sliiiiuliite pi'iiiluclion ami prolil.

Kx'l't 1111 ly iiitciesliiig inal iisliuelive
0X1. V l- - ('EM'S A (OPV, by mail.

Send your order to

Tin: II NT III! PI! ISE,
ItaiTC, Vt.

AGENTS WANTED
10 it

Th3 Offical Guide to the

And Iho Fields of Alaska.
IIiMail Trice, $1.00.

IntriiHly intr rcft'iis; und strictly mithnntlc. The
nrtn;il t xpt-ii- i ni'i-- of iihmith and their i vcIuiih
cjirt.'iivcrii nt tr ltl. Tin- iufnr.MHlion cm, tallied in
hif Imnk lint Let n mtaH ully prepared from I tie
1. out ri'H;il'lt- M.nt'i't'rf. hint wi'l lie the meant oi lead
v.H tin to fortune in the

I0M 1 IKl.DS 01' THE NORTH.

Tin- I'O'ik runliiiiiH 300 P 'f null llliiMlniti'd
Willi 3i I""-'- '' 'lii't"Krap!i. Inkrll rnit'i'iully
illl- Iti- - V HI li, illlll g p IL'rK Of Olli'-- ll llliip--

Wf .in iiu sols publisher f "Tha Offi-

cial Guide to ho Klondike Country;
r.iiy olhnr publications lo be I

iinit tiona.
llui lilicinl Commit. ioni.
S ml ;'o jtt "i'ce for coinpli'tt' book, lo

gulhi r vi;li OllUit.

W. li. Conlepy Conipiiny,
341-35- 1 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

Ready for Agents
Foilowing tile Equator'

is the title of

New Book of Travel.
The story of his

Journey
AROUND THE WORLD

through Hawaii, Austra-
lia, Fiji Islands, India,
South Africa, etc. Beau-
tifully illustrated by
Dan 'Beard, A. B. Frost,
i. W. Clinediiist. The

Author's Masterpiece.
Another Innocent Abroad

A success from the start.
Knormous sale assured.

Rxrlnsive field. Send for
Circulars and terms. Mention paper. Address
AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO,, HARTFORD CONN.

THE GREATEST BOOK 0? THE AGE I

Should bs In Every Home and Library.

Te pbodio's lis Histonj
Is written liv Ieiuht lion. Williiim Kwnrt G!nltone,

of Oivut. J'.ritiun ami Jreliiml, Chester,
Eng.; litiV. A. It. h;i,vct (ir'iM)' 0llvi. rxfnrd, Eng.:
ltev. Siuuunl Ivt-- I'urtifS, lJ. !., Chirnjo TheoloKicuI
Hemiimry, t'liirtitfo III.; Khv. LVhUm-H- ' W. Fiirrnr, D.IX,
I'Mi.S., JJi;m of Canter bury, antcrhury, Kng.; Rev.
KImer Il.C.ipeu, I .!.,Talis Col! cue, Somerville, Murk.;
Jiev. Frank W. (.iuithiMilas, .!)., Armour Institute,
Chicuu'O, Jll.; Kuv. iW orrn i I'onteeost, D.D., Mtiryle-tton- e

PTbshyli.'riau Clnnoli, London. J'.na.; Kflv. It. 8.
D.D., Olivary Iptisi Church, New York

City, N. V.: Itv. Martyn Suiinnerhell, J.U., Main
Htrufft Fret) Huptist Church, Lewi-to- Mo. liev. Frank
M. Hristol, !.(., l'ii-- t Met hodisi, Lpiseopal Church,
Kvanston, 111.; lUiv. W. 'J'. Monro, M.I),, "The Chris-
tian Commonwealth," Lnmlon, Kik. liov. Kdward
Kvorett Halo, .!)., Sou' h Conrrri'tratinnn) Church,
Huston, Marts.; Kuv. Joseph Ai:r Hum, I.I)., W esleyna
Collrtro, Richmond, Lim.; Kuv. Caspar Ifane Gregory,
Leipzifl Cniversity, J,ipir, Germany; liev. Win.
(Jleuvor Wilkinson, D.D., Cniversity of Chicntio,

ill.; Kev. Samuel Hart, IU)., Trinity Cnllefie,
Hartford, Conn.; Hi.v.,). MonioOihson. !.!. .St..Tohn'H
Wood Presbyterian Church, Loudon, Jinn.: He v. George
C. Lorimer, LL.I)., The Templu, Mqkh.

piil'l l.Ut HON. '.142 ihiho". f7 fiill-p- lllustrfi
tiona, Kilt odes, cloth, H&J; levant, $5.UU; full
levant, U.fVt.

jt AUlo kmtiox l,2(lfl pm-f- , COO illustra-
tions. Stylo A Kill e.'.as iuH onu volume,
f 15.00; Stylo U two volumes, lull levant, tutted, $'JU .IW:

in lli PAKT S.qinirto mzo, review questions to each, stiff
jianer covers, (nvved, riuunml slight ly, $1.00 each part.

For salo nt nil bool.stnn s (nvl hy booksellers. For
further inforniiHinti. writo HKNKY ). SHKPAKD,
Publisher, - ami -- U Monroe irjU'etL, Chicago, llliuoiB.

LOGO POISON
A SPECaALT
t,iary lll.e(iL J'UJSON permanently
cured in 15to:,5 days. You can be treated at
homo for rcune pneo under pume kii:i rimty. Kyouprc.iVu' tocnuioliRro we will eon.
trnot to nay railroad furuumt hotclnills.Anrt

Docharge. if we fail to cure. If yr u havntn'ien mer-
cury, iuilido potaslt, ami still lime oehes and
pains, Mucous Vutciimin mcuUi, Sore Throat,timpli'S, Copper ('olorril Kpnt-H- Ulcers on
any part of the body, Ii:iir or HvcIk'owh fuilineout, it In this Soeomliiry MI.OOIJ POISON
we guarantee to eurs. Wo polie't-- thonjost obsti-
nate cases nnd cuulloiieu tlio world for a
case we cunnot euro. Tliis ili eatio has always
bullied tho skill of the most eminent physi-
cians. :.";,OOO capital behind our uneortdl.
ttonal grtinrunty. Absol ute proofs pent sealed on
application. Address COOK UKMUDY CO..
SOI Maeouic Xeinplo, CU1CAUO, IU

I'ur Mile' lv K. A. lirnwn A 'o.

ANCHOR LINE.
I'liite l Shili .s Mail Strain-lf)- -

Sail I'imiu New York every :ituriliiv for

G!r.c;o!,v via Londonderry.
Knlc for Milooii I'iiMie

CITY OK !:t.MI ;). Ikt Stfiimeiv.J.lu.
Seeoiol ahill

llniiii',!' Kiirne!tiA-!T..'ifi-
. ( Mher strs,:!."

Steera.Li'i' raae
l!ninr.?i"i..Vi Knn!(sia.l,."iM ltli i'Sls.$'j:t.."i!l
Km liie il liook of Tours nml fur

ther inl'oruuilion. apjilv to KN 1KKN IN
MiitlTII KliS. (ienerlil Agents, No. 7,

liou liiur Crreu, X. Y.
(M'S. S. r.AI.I..ilil, (ionliiii liloi'k, I'ootu "

liarre, VI. '.''inill

CiiiiiiiTrarihirs'lfffiiidcsofi ill! H li

liev. L. ). 15ASS, 1). ., JlaiiiiKTr.

I'itlsluuV, I'll.: Toinrlo. OiiiUhlti: Xew Or
leans, I. a. ; Ni vv ork, X. Y ; Wiisiilnsf--t

in . !.( '.: San Kraueisi'ii, Cal. : e

Ilk: SI. I.ouis. .Mo., uiul
Ki nvcr, Colorailo.

Tlien tiro t lioiisiiiui of 'oition to lc lilloil
within the next few inoiilhs.

Address all applications to I'mdn Tkciimi:s
AiiKNciKK, Saltliirs, I'ti. ;).'

SALESMEN
AVuntCil i" S'lliti y or Commission, To

sitioii porniiineu; for men ailaj.lecl to soliet-iu'- .

Spriiu; is the favoriihle time to Coin-inei- ii

e. Write for part ienlnrn.
TIIK K. t.. ( II ASK I.. Niir.veivuii'ii.

22 Jhililen, Mass.

AND GIVEN FREE
EACH MONTH

4 First Prizes, each of SIl'O Cash - . . $ 400.00
" " S100spiciAi.Bicjc!es2,000.0020 Second"

" " " 25 Gold Watches40 Third - JOOOOO

Whitmarsh, who crossed tho ocean
tho steerage himself, says: To me
most noticeable thing about the life

idr. tho ease with which the yoke of
was thrown off. If

be favorable, I opine that a large
of tho steerago passengers

Jthrow hack to their Darwinian ancestry
bout tho third day out. Away from

'flionie, country and religious influences,
1 .unrestrained by custom and convention

ality, hourd by no laws of action and
4 , "separated from all that force of opinion

.o strung in tho world ashore, they let
,!fthcniselves go and allow their Laser na- -'

Attires to run riot. No sooner lias the sea-- '
sickness left them thim they growl and

thenar! over their food liko dogs, scram-

bling for the choice pieces and running
" 's'off to their bunks with them; they

'(grow quarrelsome; their talk is lewd
. and insulting; brute strength is in the

(ascendant, and, without shame, both
"isexes show tho animal sido of their na--

tures. lint most apparent and obnoxious
, aro the filthy L.abits into which many

'.fief them fall. The sea seems utterly to
tdemnralize them. Somo of them will
Lreiuain for days in their berths, where,

1 ((Without changing their clothes, they
. 'eat, sleep and are sick with tho utmost

, , impartiality and without the blessing
"of soap and water. Hence tho steerago
i as a whole, tho "married quarters"

4 (whero there wero children) in particu- -
"

i lar, was ill smelling and otherwise ob- -'

i jectiouablo.

t if Appendixlofla Appendicitis,
$ The staff of a medical institution iu
J this city wero nonplused a day or two
H Bince when they undertook to perform

, an operation for appendicitis. Aftor a

Cash and Prizes given each month -

Total given during 12 nuis. I3S7,

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM.. , SUNLIGHT
SOAP Vriiiern n lliev cien i jilleet. Hut

II ini Kip IMfl lMIII IP,
iliat iioriidn riintiini-it- i gStuD

lh, "SUWL1CHT
SOAP." Tlien" (oalleil "Con-pons- ")

are in lie eut,
t'lillv paid. rneloMcd vXi a
lieet of uiiprr riiaiina t'ompet.

ilor'ij liU mime mill iiHurews
nnd tho nniiiur? of Cuuixino
went In. to J.evi-- Urns., t.;l.,
M'W virK, iiiiiriicii tin """'.",".,,,,,.,.,.,,
of I be nisfltH T Ciniiiieiiuir lives in.
No. of NA?f1E OP DISTRICT
District Row York t'iiv, UrooUlyu. I.oiw

1 11 nd SI 111 en IIuikN. New .lerm-y- .

Kpw Vork StntK (o'W nK.r.CHy,
2

ntiiti, Di l.iwisre, Jlorv-Iiin- d,

a IVw Virmiiui iind Ut'
triet of TolilPib-il-

T'ic Neiv Knuliiiid Slate.
Tin' R J elm, .1 " Si,'rei- Spre1 . 1.

'u..
fnlo, limton ami New York. Killed will iH ml, nl
Tires, Firnt Class Niokle Lame. New lleeartiiie
liU, Standard JfcloaietOT, aud Hunt blue buddl.

!

10 i
25 SO

..CASCARETS
tiiHtc yooti. Kitt Lhem

CANDY iko ciitnly. They
any bad insto

In ttiu uiontli. loavihK
ihv breiitu swoet andSATHARTIG perfunu'd. It Itt a
ivul pltMisnro tn take
thorn Inttttiuil of uuu- -

suuliubi liquids ui uuuuou-ba- pi Us.

. CASCAKETS
tira purely veu'etublo

PURELY Acui'ial or other
po'Don. Thuy

VEGETABLE Jf are made of tho lnt
ffost rt'ineilli's utscov
wiM'i'd nn.l urt'ft ppicn- -

"tlllO (Dill h t II 1L t i (1 II
never tefore put tofietherlu anr form.

...CASCAHETS
nntlsvptlu. That

ANTISEPTIC I.means they
food

mop
from

otirliiK in the 8 torn
LAXATIVE noli, pri'vunt fer-- f

mentation tn the
I howt'ls nnd kill dln- -
' vno eenus of any

kind thai breed and feed in the system.
.. CASCARETS

thetioniai h and
and stl m u In ToLIVER itono lazy llvor.

tt work. They
the howSTIMULANT f eta nnd putthem Into

vicorons It e n 1 h y
(condition, tuaklua

their action easy and natural.

53,400.00
SOAP

WRAPPERS
RULES.

t . Etory monlh dnrinit 1W7 in each of tha i dlltrtets
prizes will be anrunied as follows:

The 1 Competitor who na la th
this top portion j,nri;e"t Niinibor ofeoupnni nom

t,ne oistr'fl in iv 1111:11 oe or iqd rwrafls
K. ii, ...,:., !() null.

13 v. ifl er. m ftm
', l.m'eel nmnl ot jrrti.

ii. ''r. 1' .. .ilvict la Whi
rexiiiewill Kiieh receive at Jb.'
optinn a Isdv's orKeiitlemsn s Vltt CO

ailllTlllI bieyeie, price $ Hal, 00.
V),a Ilk r'nitinetiturswhoselK

f n.rAa. I.... i, rmiiinna from thl- -

trict in wiiioll tliey resirl6 will l'neh reoeivoat Winl
optiuu a lady's or erentlemnn's Hold V7atch, pn

a. Tha Coinpelilions will none tlio l,sil RaI S

Elieli .llinillldurini; I'7, Cinpons reeeivefl too m
foroiiemnntli's coiiip.i'ilnin will lie put into lb naxf.

3. C 1'iipetitors who olifiiiti wr.ipners freni
soap In lienor's sMoli will Im diwiiiniifii'd. StJWof l,eer llrotliern. Mo., and tUeir familiei,, are d

b.irrod from e.eiii':tii:ir.
4. A prlntedlistof WinoprslnnomprtljTOnp

ffill he f rwn Hi I'd t n ConH'O.UOtt, m about il dl'Stlir
well c 'lipolition oiesefi.

-. I --m I,t(l., wilt endaaTortoawlw
ntitm l iii iy to t ne e.t hi tlieir amlii) na4 jiiftit,

O. ., I, 'l !.., U ... IVI.K.,1, HI k.
cept tba award of Lever Brottiers, l.ld., at final.

IiETGR BUUS.) Ltd.. New Yarh

C A SC ARISTA i
IncrifftBo ttoo flaw mt j
ml IK In nnmlnc moth BOON FIRera. A Hib At iitn I

by the metheraaKes J
nor milk nitia t Dure
ailvo nnd has a mild MITNEIS
butoertaln t'fteet on
tho baby, tho only wm
ealo Uuxntlve for the baeH-ri- .
.... CASCARETS R
are Ilttnl by tiiochtl-f- c

tireii. They tastei jPLEASEjrood and do good,
ttop wlnd-ooll- nnd K

crnnip, und kill and If RENTHE CHILIdrive off worms, nnd f j
nil kinds of pnrn- - v
sltos Mint live in the
bowels of the prow tug child.
...CASCARETS.

tnkt'ii patiently, per-
HiHUMiiiy.aroKtiarnn a CUREteed to cure any case
of ronsilpation, no n
mntter how old and f
oli.iitnate, or pur. V GUARANTEED
chaso money will he f
cheerfully refunded
by your own dru.'lt
.... CASCARELTS .
lire soul by nil onit
Clnts for lOc, HEALTHOg ft box, accord-
ing to slro. A lOc
box will prove their FOR 10 CENTSmerit nnd put you on
tho rtHht rond to per-fp-

nnd permanent
health, llon't rlik delay

mat a auiw; auv uimmuj aufuwi,r i- - J tt - -- L. J XI

i

; f wLcURECOHSTIPATIOr- i- t

careful and minute search among the
contents of the abdominal cavity no ap-
pendix could be found. There was in-

flammation and adhesions and all sorts
of trouble with other organs, but ap-
pendix there was none, and so no ap-
pendicitis. This, however, is not likely
to iuterfero with tho appeudioitis busi-
ness, for there were lots of other super-
fluous things which, iu the absence of
i.u appendix, were removed, and the
desired result was obtained. Portland
Oregeuiau.

v
A Compromise.

"I don't suppose," said the wife,
"that you mailed thoso letters I gave
you today, .lohu. "

"No, "said John cheerfully, "but I
did those you gave me last week, my
dear.

Kometinios policy and honesty go
kind in baud. Cincinnati Commercial
Appeal.

During tho last year no fewor than
10,000 schuol children were taught to
swim by instructors employed by the
Loudon Schools Swimming association.

The gossamer iron made ut Swansea,
England, is so thin that 4,800 plates ure
needed to make an inch in thickness.

o Don't wive CASCARETS by other medicines you have tried. They

Informal Receipt.
Uneducated people sometimes have a

happy knack in coming to tho point.
Here, for examplo, is a story from tho
iloston Herald:

Dan and Alose, neither of them noted
for erudition, were partnors in an enter-
prise which it is needless to specify.
One morning a customer called to settle
a small bill and after handing over tho
money asked for a receipt.

JJosu retired to the privacy of an
inner room aud after a long delay re-

turned with a slip of paper, ou which
Wero written these words:

" We'vu got our pay. Mo and Dan."

uc uox y, 11 nut picaseu gei
money back 1 Lareer boxes. 25c or 50c

and booklet mailed free Address

are new, UnilliC anytmn? CiSC
I riry a

The voor
only genuine. SampleBewaro of
imitations!

mwm aaj. n a M rnrrs Tobnroo
y-Q- HV Berone buld

8TERLINQ-REMED- CO., CHICAQO: MONTREAL, CM.: RCW YORK. CTtl

Habit or money reiundeA MAkfift wenK.inen
and guarunieeo oy an aruRguis. use dookisi.

11


